Effect of lifelong hypocaloric diet on discrete memory of the senescent rat.
The memory retention abilities of aged rats fed different diets were assessed in two different avoidance tasks. The standard passive avoidance procedure revealed an age-related memory impairment in old rats fed a standard diet (ST), whereas old rats fed a hypocaloric diet (HY) behaved similarly to young animals. To clarify whether this deficit could be attributed only to cognitive decay and not other factors, such as the tendency of old rats to prefer darkness to light more than young and adult animals, a multiple passive avoidance task was performed. This test offers rats the possibility to escape to a dark chamber in which they have never been shocked, and thus provides a means of checking factors other than memory retention abilities. All the old rats showed a more marked preference to escape to darkness compared to young and adult animals. However, senescent animals fed a ST diet had poor memory retention abilities compared to aged animals fed the HY diet, and young and adult rats. The results of this test confirmed the findings of the standard passive avoidance task.